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In March 1963 7 strains ol influeпza virus type А2 '-''ere iso,lated .:1t 
ihe virological laboratory of the Higher Medical Ins,titu,te - Vaгna from 
local inhaЬitant,s, s.uffering from influenza. Th,eir ,etiologic sign,ificance in 
the dismd,er.s, observed in this period, was pro,v,ed Ьу examination of the 
haemagglutination inhiЬition test (Н.1.Т.) Ьу means of paired samples 
о[ Ыооd sera, oЫained from sick individua,ls as well as from t,hose who 
ha\;e already suffered fгom the disease. In some о[ th,e examined iпdivi­
d,uals а 4 апd more fold rise iп antibody titre was estaЬ!ished (5). 
\1/,е set ourselv,es the task to iпvestigate the antigeпic structure of 
tl1e isolated infl ueпza vir,us stгains. 
Materials and method 
Washiп,gs of the naso-pharyпgeal cavity of the patieпts w,е,ге exa­
miпed. These were oЫained 1iп the fir.st oпe-two days following the onse.t 
of the disease. The materials were processed with cl1ickeп erythrocytes 
for ап hour at +4°С immediately after they were oЫained. Centrifuga­
tioп at th,e same temperature followed. 
Si-de microflora wa·s removed Ьу tгeating t]1,e erytl1гocyte suspeпsioл 
with penicilliп, streptomyciп and лystatin. Th,e materials thu.s processed 
were •examiпed оп 10-11 day chick,en embryos Ьу meaлs of comЬiлed 
coлtamination iл the amпiotic and allaпtoic cavity with 0,1 ml ,erythrocyte 
suspension each. Cultivation of the inoculated chick,en embryos was car­
�ied out at 32-35°С. The method was base.d оп th,e re.su\t,s oЫained in the 
observation (2, 6) in 1957 and 1959, a.s well as in those performed in 
Varna in 1962 (3, 4). \Ti,rus contents in the amniotic and allantO'ic fluid 
of the embryos was ,estaЫis•hed Ьу means of haemagglutination inhiЫ­
tion test (Н.1.Т) with 1 % su,speлsion of chicken erythrocyt,es. 
The antigenic properti•es of the isolated strains were studied Ьу 
means of НП with 1 % о[ chicken or human erythrocytes belonging to 
Ыооd group О. As standard influenza diagnostic se.ra (prod,uce of th•e 
Scientific Research Institute fог Epidemiology and MicroЬiology) •s•erved 
the allaлtoic f\.uid of the straiлs А Shkiljaver: А 1 - Ned, А2 - Sofia 
1/57, А2 Sofia - 1960, А2 Angl., В - Lee алd D - S.end. оЫаiлеd iл 
two AU. The studied 7 strain.s wеге coлtiлuously used as а fresh virus 
containing a\lantoi,d fluid. 
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As staпdard iпflueпza diagпostic sera ,v,er•e used the specific anti­
iпflu,eпza s,era, oblaiпed from cocks, agaiпst the viгa A-Shkljaver, A 1 -
Ned, A2-Sofia 1/57, A2-Sofia-l960, B-Lee, O-Send апd С. S.era specific 
agaiпst tl1e 7 isolat,ed straiп.s were ol)taiпed Ьу means of im.munizatioп 
of albiпo rats. Tl1e latt,er were contamiпated at tl1e beginпiпg Ьу iпtra­
пasal route witl1 1 ml and iпtraperitoпeally with 2 ml of fresh allantoic 
flL1id coпtaiпing- higl1 titre о[ iпflu,eпza virus. The secoпd iпjectioп was 
admiпist,eгed iпtrap·eritoпeally two "1eeks later ,,1itl1 2 ml о[ fresh virus 
coпtainiпg allaпtoic flui,d. 
Two coпtrol groups of rats were used in tl1e experimeпts: the rats 
from the [irst group were 1пoaulated wi-th попnаl allantoic f.luid, wlтer,eas 
th,e second group of rats remain-ed uпder the same eпviroпmental coпdi­
tions without beiпg treated whatever. Total Ыооd lettiпg of the rat•s was 
performe.d оп the 12 day followiпg the last iпoculatioп. Al l specific sera 
oblaiпed, as well as the staпda.гd опе.s, wеге processed ,prior to the ех­
р,егiшепt with СO2 and "'еге inactivate,d at 58°С for 30 miпutes. 
The iпhiЬitory seпsitivity of tl1e straiпs was determined Ьу meaпs of 
lюrs,e апd guin-ea pig sera, wher,eas their haemagg·Iutiпatioп activity was 
measured Ьу usiпg mice апd boviпe erythrocytes. 
То determiпe the inf,ectious titre chickeп embryos wеге used intra­
allaпtoically coпtaminated Ьу meaпs of а reпfold dilution of the virus. 
Embгyos were cultivated at +34°С. 
The toxicity of the straiпs was determiпed after А. Уа. Zakastel­
skaya's method ( 1) Ьу means of iпtraYenolls iпjectiпg of albiпo mice апd 
iп tl1e aпterior occular chamber of rats . 
. Results 
The iпflL1enza vi,rus, which caused the disorders iп 1963 iп Varna, 
does not differ mucl1 after its adaptational properties for cwltivatioп оп 
chickeп embryos from type А2, \Vl1icl1 caused tlie epidemics in 1957 and 
1959 iп the couпtry апd iп 1962 iп Va,rпa. Only 1-2 .passages proved ,sllf­
:icient to neach а virus contents of 1 : 20-1 : 80 iп the allaпtoic fluid of the 
iпoculated chickeп embryos, maпyfold,edly •iпcreasiпg iп subsequent 
passages. 
А detailed s,erologic study Ьу meaпs of а cros,s haemaggllltinatioп 
iпl1iЬitioп test (Fi.g. 1) ,revealed some peculiariUes of tl1,e isolated strains. 
All s,even stra·in.s used for immuпizalioп о[ rats, stimlllated the produc­
tioп of aпtibodi-es, ,some of them with а significantly high titre ( 1 : 5120) 
w1th regard to the homologous aпtigen. Tl1e isolated straiпs, straiп 24 
being excluded, displayed а comparatively slig·ilt reactioп witl1 the !1ete•ro­
\ogous standard sera. Serum A2-Sofia suppresses haemagglutination of 
all isolated strains at least to l1alf tl1e iпitial titre. Iп straiп No. 24 this 
\!/as observed twioe. The iпflL1enza dia,gno,stic s•erшn A2-Sofia also reacts 
\!fitl1 the Sipecific antiiпflueпza rat sera, оЫаiпеd agaiпst the isolated 
straiпs. At tl1e sa,me time tl1ese sera do поt react iп НП witl1 the other 
standard in[lueпza diagпostic sега, ,,1ith tl1e eception of A2-Sofia. 
This defiпitely indicates tl1at а,11 tJ1e isolated strains of influenza 
virus b,elong to ty.pe А2 . Tl1e positive serologic fiпdiпgs, \!fitnessiпg the 
role о[ ty1pe В iп tl1,i1s ,epidemics (5),ve,r,e поt \·irologically coпfirmed Ьу u,s. 
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Т11е aпtigeпic relatioп bet,veen the isolated iпfllleпza straiпs is con­
firшed Ьу tl1e positi,·e гesL1lts of tl1e cross Н/Т reactioпs iп which опlу 
rar.ely iпhiЬitioп of l1ae111aggLL1!iпatio11 is obser,·ed, lower tl1a11 l1alf tl1e 
titre of the sегшn and iп s0111e cases tl1e coefficieпt of sl!rpassiпg the 
Fig. 
Sera against isolated Iпf!uenz{l Straiпs .._ i�
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ho111ologoL1S titre reachiпg еvеп 4 (Vid. Fig. 1). All this reveals а com­
parati,·ely moпolythis aпtigeпic strL1c!L1re of the isolated straiпs. Never­
theless it is qllite difficult to solve tl1e ргоЫеm of the avidity of the iso­
lated straiпs based 011 these data опlу. Of the latter iпhiЬitoгy sensiti,,e 
to horse апd gL1i11ea pig sera аге the stгains 1, 15, 24 and 23, ,vhich at 
the same time do поt aggllltiпate mice eгytl1Iocytes. Оп tl1e contrary, 
strains 6 and 1234 аге inl1iЬitory insensitive and r-eslllt in haemaggllltina­
tion with mioe erythrocytes of 1 : 16 - 1 : 32. 
AII freshly is01lated stгains арреагеd atoxic to albino mice and rab­
Ьits. Their infectiolls titre does not differ from that of strains isolated iп 
the epidemics of 1962 (4). 
The оЫаiпеd data gives llS groL1nd to draw а conclllsion tl1at the 
seven influenza virlls strains type А2 isolated in 1963 do not differ sub­
stantially from tl1e influenza straiпs А2 , isolated iп 1962 in Vагпа. The 
difference Ьеt"1ееп them consisted in the fact that tl1e strains isolated in 
1962 displayed а mоге marked avidity to l1eterologoL1s sега А, А 1 , В, D, 
С as compared with those isolated in 1963. Моге detailed stlldies of tJ1e 
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isolated strains comparyiпg their antigenic structure with the strains 
А2-Апg!., A2-Sofia 1/57, A2-Sofia-1960 indicate а more close reilation with 
the latter t,..,o strains. This fact confirms the view that type А2 continues 
to cl1ange also at pPesent its aпtig,enic structure. Т11is imposes а coп­
linuoUJs follow-up of -influenza morЬidity, also studi,es of the antigenic 
structure of tl1e iпfluenza virus cau-siпg epidemics in various couпtries. 
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ХАРАКТЕРИСТИКА ШТАММОВ ВИРУСА ГРИППА, ВЫДЕЛЕННЫХ 
В ГОРОДЕ ВАРНЕ В 1963 ГОДУ 
П. Панайотов, Г. Митов, Г. Капрелян, Р. Маринова 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Авторы проводят систематические наблюдения над заболеваемо­
стью гриппом в городе Варне. В марте 1963 г. были выделены 7 штам­
мов вируса гриппа типа А2 . На основании проведенных исследований 
антигенной структуры выделенных штаммов бьIJJo установлено, что 
4 из них являются ав11дными и 2 неавидными вариантами типа А2. 
Выделанные штамы вируса гриппа в 196� г. по своим свойствам не 
обладают сvщественными отличиями от штаммов, выделенных в городе 
Варне в 1962 г. 
